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PTOSES 

Established in 1863. Open Evenings Until Christmas. We Will Gladly Lay Aside all Selections Until Xmas 

Lively Interest in Christmas 
AT 

Gentlemen's Shaving Mugs ; 
Best quality quadruple plate, French 

< G r e y  a n d  b r i g h t  F i n i s h  i n  C o l o n - ^  
ial effects, $2.75 to *P / • 

SCHLEUDER'S 
It is becoming more <aa«l m *re a general practice for experienced and tasteful buyers to start 

their Christmas lists at SCHLEUDER'S. Here the diversity of beautiful and worthy things is 
so great, tbe Reliability of every item so well understood, the environment so pleasant, the clerical 
service so courteous and attentive and Prices so Agreeably Low for qualities offered that many 
discreet shoppers all but complete their lists before leaving^the store. Here you pay only for in
herent value of a kind to jusuty our old time Guarantee As a helo in filling countless memoran
dum books, we present a fragmentary list of GIFTS WORTH GIVINGi 

Peai 1 Handle Pen, Solid Gold lJen Point, Mother of Pearl in plain and fancy Handles 

$i to $3 

Military Brushes 

Gentlemen's Military Brushe?, 
best Bristle Brushes in silver 
plated, good quality Eoony 
and Art effects; Nevaeue, 
82-75 to 

Leather Hand Bags 
Newest styles , latest Shadings, 

with Mirror and Powder case, 
Vanity Bags, etc., 
back Strap, 50c to..•Py 

Back Combs 

In plain and sets, gold tilled plain and 
Roman and green gold 
finish, Hp I 00 to .... :g0 $7.50 

Fountain Pens 
without clip clap, $2.50 up to. 

the celebrated Waterman's Ideal, for 
and gentlemen witl^and ^jq qq 

igk Comb Sets 
Consisting of Mirror, Brush and Comb in all <£/: 

finishes, best goods $2.50 to 

Sterling Silver to $17.50. 

Cut Glass 
Creameries and 

5ugars. 

Manicure Sets $3 to $9.00 

Rich American Cknuitie ifiist Glass 
Every piece bright, sparkling, 

scintillating and attractive. Many 
patterns this year direct from the 
cutters hand. 

Buy Cut Glass Right 
Buy the Right Cm Glass. 

® 1 ^P 
Comports 3 )) 
CreaEaers and Sugars 3 775 
Water Jugs 6 50 " 

SSSf::::::.::::::::::::»» :: 
Ice Tufas 6 50 
Fern Dishes 7 "50 *" 
Wine Sets complete T7 50 •" 
Fancy Bon Bons 2 00 " 
Tumblers 1 50 " 
Candle Hadders 1 "50 '' 
Knife Rests 1 00 " 
Tooth Pick Holders fl. o0 " 
Cut<xlass Napkin Rings.. 150 " 
SaltBips " 
Colognes '8 SO " 

Festoon 
Necklaces 
The very latest 
conceptions 5<k 
Necklaces. 
These come in 
Jade, Tourma
line, Amoz a* 
ite and otbei 
new stones. In 
gold fiiled and 
soiid gold. 

$ i - 5 0 t 0  

$25.00 

Bracelets 
^Everything in Ladies' and 
"ciii.ldten's Bracelets, in 
combination geniF, plain 
and hand engraved, gold 
tilled and solid gold. 

$1.25 to $35.00 

Hand Painted China 

Vinegar 
Crueit 

Rich American 
Cut Beauti
ful D*- p Cuttings, 

— all other | highly ..lished. 
piect-s in, 

proportion. See list. 1 $2.50 to $6.25 

Silverware Worth While fjllpi 

We offer our customers an unusually complete line of the 
HIGHEST GRADE SILVERWARE, in an endless variety 
ofj>atterns and range of prices, and a little comparison of 
quality and;prices will show that our valuts are unapproach
able. 

in Plates, Bowls, 
Bon Bous, >&t.c. 

75c to $15.00 

Thimbles 
Sterling Silver, 
Chased, hand 
engraved.jfancy 
and plain, 

35c to $2.50 
Solid gold up to 

$8.50 

REMEMBER There are only Fourteen more Shopping Days Before Christmas. 

DON'T WAIT- Make your selections early and ^et the benefit of a full assortment. 

Crumb Traers .$2 75 Up 
Cracker ,'ars 3 50 " 
Bread Trays 2 25 " 
Cake Dishes 2 50 " 
One dz. Knives & 

Forks (Rogers) 3 75 " 
2 piece Tea Set... 5 00 " 
3 piece Set (5 00 
Baby Cups 50 " 
Tea Spoons (% dz) 1 50 " 
Candle Holders... 4 00 " 
Chocolate Pots (5 50 •' 

Water Sets 10 00 " 
Soup Tureens 10 50 " 

Sterling Silver 
x/z Tea Spoons $4 50 Up 
Yi Dessert Spoons 9 00 " 
% Table Spoons 

(Heavy) 12 50 " 
Knives (Heavy)12 00 " 

3^ Forks (Heavy)..12 00 " 
Souvenir Spoons.. 75 " 

How Lusher Fortunes Have Been 
Made. 

The bounty of the federal Govern
ment had le£t holes -in its land laws 
through which six logging teams could 

driven abreast, and a very dull spec
ulator it would toe who would not have 
driven bis team in. Unscrupulous 
mea went beyond t&e law fey collecting 
and hiring men to use their individual 
homestead and other rights on rich 
timber already spied out. la earlier 
days loggers even went so far as to cut 
right and left in Government timber 
without permission. Doubtless big for
tunes wera acquired by these unlawful 
means without any retribution. State 
lands in Wisconsin and Minnesota were 
shamelessly stolen by means of corrupt 
legislation. But such undue greed was 
not necessary to the easy getting of 
great timber fortunes. Men of mod
erate means, keeping wholly within the 
law, disappeared into the woods, kept 
quiet as to their operations and came 
out millionaires. Twenty-five years 
ago it took no prophet, if he knew any
thing at all about timber, to tell that 
the purchase of good pine at going 
prices was a safe investment. A sup
ply surely and rapidly diminishing and 
a population surely and rapidly increas
ing gave security to the venture. It 
was really no venture at all. It was a 
certainty. Men who had bought North
ern pip® the Lake States at a few 
cents per thousand and had sold or 
sawed their holdings till cents turned 
to dollars, went to the Gulf States or to 
the Pacific Coast and with the wisdom 
of lumber experience and the dollars of 
sugared-off deals, bought heavily into 
rich and ridiculously cheap timber. 
The sensational timber fortunes have 
been made within the past twenty-five 
years, and nearly all of these within 
the past ten years.—From "The Lum-

j ber Industry of America," by Milton O. 
I JJelson, in the American Review of | 7 

i viewc for November. 

Tariff aind Trusts. 
(Indianapolis News.) 

Not oiaiy are the trust question and 
the tariff question ©losely connected,, 
but it is Impossible to consider them 
apart. In one sense, indeed, they are 
the same question. For both the trust 
and the exorbitant tariff are designed 
to kill competition, and bath are more 
or less effective. In these days of world
wide indue tries., euch as the Standard 
Oil company is, we must consider com
petition as a world-wide force. If we 
are not yet prepared to invite it univer
sally we should at least insist on it in 
the case of industries that freely meet 
competition abroad while demanding 
that they be protected against it at 
home. For only so can our people hope 
to get as good treatment as that receiv
ed by foreigners. 

| Annual Meeting. 
I * The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
{ holders of the Citizens National Bank 
1 of Austin, Minn., will be held at their 
j banking house on Tuesday, January 14, 
1908, at two o'clock p. m., for the elec-

1 tioa of five directors for the year en-
1 suing and for the. transaction of such 
other business as may properly come 
before said meeting. 

Dated Dec: 3, 1907. 
B. J. Morey, Cashier. 

Muscular Pains Cured. 
"During the summer of 1903 I was 

troubled with muscular pains in the in
step of my foot," says Mr. S. Pedlar, of 
Toronto, Ont. "At times it was so 
painful I could hardly walk. Chamber
lain's Pain Balm was recommended to 
me, so I tried it and was cured by one 
small bottle. I have since recommend
ed it to several of my friends, all of 
whom speak highly of it." For sale 
by all druggists. 

Fifty Years of Progress. 

The Fa rater-of St. Paul tor December 
1st celebrates it-e twenty-fifth anniver
sary with a-"Fit'tv Years of iProsres:?" 
-edition, takio^ iuW account tbe (fiftieth 
.anniversary oi ivl ui-aesota, which occurs 
to 1908 This iutwestiDg and valuable 
,number of Th-e Farmer takes -up the 
agricultural progress of the state in the 
past fifty years, illustirated with eoiune 
of the early sceue-a throughout tee: 
Northwest 

Ja&. J. Hill contribiiftesan interesting; 
article. In fact it is Mir. Hill's mes-; 
sage to the farmers of the Northwest , 
and sounds a prophetic cote which 
should be heeded. 

Congressman Stevens of Minnesota 
writes a most valuable paper on VVater-
ways. Being a member pf tbe Water
ways Commission Mr. Stevens is in a 
position to speak otticially and with 
authority on the subject to which he 
has given much careful study. 

President Northrop of the University 
of Minnesota contributes a valuable ar
ticle upon the Educational Develop
ment of the state which will not fail to 
be read with interest and profit 

Oliver Dairymple, the original bonan
za wheat farmer of North Dakota fur 
nishes a most interesting story of the 
purchase and development of his great 
wheat .farm near Castleton, N. D, 
which is paTt of 75,000 acres he, with 
others, originally bought, -

The Secretary of Agriculture, Mr. 
Wilson, sends a cordial message to The 
Farmer. 

A. W. Trow, Clarence Wedge, J.J. 
Furlong and other well known agricul
tural authorities have something to 
say; each one along his particular line 
of work in dairy, horticulture and gen
eral farming. 

In addition to thiB the paper is full of 
matter of interest and concern to farm
ers which makes it the finest and best 
contribution to agricultural literature 
ever published in the Northwest. 

This December 1st double number of 
The Farmer will sell on news stands 
for ten eents, but we have made an 
arrangement with the publishers where

by any reader of this paper mar R(.eure 
I it by sending a Uvo cent sta.mp and 
mentiou The Transcript. Address, The 
Farmer, St. a'aui, Minn. 

NT. B. The* Farmer as published twice 
a month, hae mote subscribers than «,ny 
other Northwestern farm paper ai;d 
contains more, readicar matter. The 
subscription price is SO cents a year, 
but we will send The Farmer with The j 
Transcript both one y-ear (new or re
newal) for only $1.75 

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 7  

shjpyour HIDES, FURS,WOOL ̂  
DlRE,CT TO US AND SAVE SMALL DEALERS' PROFITS. 
^ BERGMAN & CO., ST. PAUL,MINN. 

PRICE5' 'mm 
R, PRICE'Ll51;AND'JHI^NS 

flow the Other Half Gives. j 
''That sentiments of tender charity j 

are innate among the poor can be seenj 
from a ease which presented itself I 
aoQ<on£ a group of little children at a 
school where we visited," writes Mre. 
Johu Van Vorst in her Christmas ar
ticle iu Woman's Home Companion. 

x J .  FV PAIR BANKS 
DEALER IN 

Hard and Soft Coal, 
11 

A MAN 

tbe superior qualities of the PAGE Fence. 
Why T Because men like a good thins. Urnn-
'*ctnred by THE PAGB WOVEN WIRE FENCE 
C ̂ .Adrian, Mich. 

We keep it. The only fence folly gnaranteed 
the maoD'»«tarars. 

"Thev.wereof the most destitute, this ^cros* the street lagging a water melon always 
.. .. attracts attention. 80 does a man showing np 
little class, put as regular as soldiers in -
attendance. Atter an unusual absence 
of two days, one of the small pupils, 
Mary by name, was closely questioned 
by her teacher on her return. Very re
luctantly she responded they had been 
without food at home and that she was 
ashamed to come hungry to school. 

4 "No comment was made before the 
other children. Nothing further was 
said. 

"The following morning a small pro 
cession filed before the teacher's desk— 
aiprodession of little people, tiny, poor, 
ignorant. .. Yet not one of them came 
empty handed. One brought an apple, 
one a piece of cheese, one a.roll. one a 
slice of meat. And each, as she put her 
meager offerJbg down, whispered to the 
teacher: 'It's for Mary.'" 

WOOD, LIME, SEWER 
COMBINATION!? 
FENCE, 
BRICK, ETC 

Offlce corner Bridge and Franklin 9trei 
AUSTIN. MINN. 

Stock for Sale. 
I have about 25 young inland China 

boars for sale: also a few young Short: 
horn bulls, and Cots wold bucks,, all 
thoroughbreds. John J. Fuklong, 
Parm .three miles east. Austin, Minn. 

1/ 10 to 60% ner« Spot Cash for HIDES and RAY7 1 
by shipping to as than by selling at home. Fair dealings. Prompt cash r-nrr.-t. 

sr HIDES, PELTS, MW FURS. WOQL, ETC. S S 
port, shipping tags and how to obtain our Hunters' & Trappers' GnwJc. 'V7o «.vc the mos- r 
sponsible Hide and For House la tbe N. W. Endorsed by,100 leading agricu1;. *.-:l war =• -

, ANDERSCH BR08.V Department 66« - - - ft::::r^APOs.. • AW1A.I ff » '• -* ' — 
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M. J SLA YEN, Vice-Pre«. JOHN W. SCOTT, PreB B. Ji MOREY, Cashier 
ALEX. 8. CAMPBELL, Vice-PreB. J. B. ORIPPBN, Aest Cashier. 

4847 

The Citizens' National Bank 
AUSTIN, ftlNN. ' * . 

Capital, $50,000. Undivided Profits,'$15,000,00 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

4 4. 


